Registration Cycle 2023

**JANUARY 2023**

- **January 23**: Last day to add courses for spring semester
- **27**: Schedules due from chairs to area assistants
- **30**: Schedule building by area assistants

**FEBRUARY 2023**

- **February 17**: Schedule available to chairs for changes
- **24**: Last day for chairs to make schedule changes

**MARCH 2023**

- **March 1**: Last day for sophomores to declare a major
- **27- Apr. 07**: Pre-registration opens for students and advisors

**APRIL 2023**

- **April 7**: Pre-registration ends
- **10-14**: Schedule review by Registrar and CoF
- **17**: Preliminary schedules available for students and advisors
- **18**: Schedule changes open for rising seniors
- **20**: Schedule changes open for rising juniors
- **24 - May 31**: Schedule changes open for rising sophomores in addition to returning students through advisors

**MAY 2023**

- **April 24-May 31**: Online schedule changes are open to returning students through advisors
- **15 - 31**: In situations when advisors are not available from commencement through the end of May, the Advising and Academic Success Office has an Advising Backup Process.

**JUNE 2023**

- **1 - Aug 11**: Schedule changes are not allowed for returning students, except:
  - Exchange students
  - Students with significant textbook accommodations
  - Students returning to our community under special circumstances
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July

Returning student who wish to appeal the schedule change policy should contact the Director of Academic Advising.

August

14-18 No schedule changes for any returning students
21 Schedule changes for students for fall and spring. New (8-1) Returning (from 2)
28 Last day to add courses to fall schedule

September

Aug 21 - Jan 22 Schedule changes continue for spring semester

October

November

Last day for seniors to declare a second major or minor

December